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ABSTRACT

Data on climate, environment, and adult and larval mosquito collection sites throughout the Republic of Korea
(ROK) were used to model the potential distribution of the 8 anopheline species known to occur there. These
models were overlaid on predicted areas of malaria suitability to better define the distribution of malaria risk in
the ROK. The concept of the "mal-area"- an area of co-occurrence of humans, parasites and vectors, where
malaria transmission is possible-is explained. Quantification of the mal-area in the vicinity of 5 military
installations in the north of the country suggested that they had very different malaria risks, depending on what
the vector species were, and the method of calculation. An online mal-area calculator for malaria risk assessment
(currently under development) is discussed.

INTRODUCTION

Arthropod-borne pathogens that cause diseases, such
as malaria, yellow fever, and dengue, are major health
threats to the military. For example, losses to malaria
and other preventable diseases among Allied forces
operating in the China-Surma-India theater during
World War II far exceeded the number of casualties
inflicted by enemy action.· Malaria was second only to
combat injury as the reason for hospitalization among
American troops in Vietnam, and the number one
reason for troops deployed to Somalia.2 A significant
proportion of Joint Task Force personnel inserted into
Liberia in August 2003 (80 out of 290 who had been
ashore) experienced symptoms of malaria.3 Infected
troops returning to the United States increase the rate
of imported malaria. o1

Anopheles mosquito species are solely responsible for
global malaria cases. Over 450 species of Anopheles
arc known, but only a fraction are malaria vectors.
More precise information on the actual and potential
geographic distribution of the species responsible for
malaria could assist a host of health-related actions,
including predeployment counselling for prophylaxis;
the choice of health messages during deployment;

decisions as to the locations of refugee camps,
hospitals, and bases; postdeployment evaluation of
health risk exposures; selection of the type and extent
of vector control; the choice of vector identification
tools; identification of the likely vector for a region;
and management or quarantine of invasive vector and
parasite species.

Recently, computer programs have become available
that combine climate information with data on where
organisms have been collected to produce maps of the
potential distribution of these organisms.5

•
6 A variety

of mosquito species have been modeled in this way.7.8
The output from these models, usually the suitability
for occurrence of a particular species, can be extended
to a resolution of one km2 or less.

The zone where humans, parasites and vectors co
occur constitutes a geographic area of malaria risk that
we dub the "mal-area" (see Figure I). The mal-area
can be regarded as the ecological niche or potential
spatial extent of this disease.9 A subset of the
ecological niche is the mal-area of current
transmission, which expands and contracts according
to the level of mosquito survival and abundance,
human-vector contact, and case detection and
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treatment, among a myriad of olher factors. Because
the Plasmodium parasite is normally dependent on a
human or mosquito host. the tlwl-area should
approximate the spalin] extent or the parnsilc. The
phenomenon of "<Inopllclistll without mal,lfia"
describes the area where vectors and humans, but 1101

parasites. co-occur, eg. many populated parts of the
United States have malaria vectors but the disease was
eradicated there.

Until recently. detailed intelligence 011 the distribution
of vectors was not avaiklblc for malarin risk models.
The ivlalaria Atlas Projccl lO (MAP) models the limits
of actual malaria transmission llsing inf"ormalion on
illlcrnatiollal trilvcl-hcalth guidelines and estimates of
vector occurrence. from altitude and de!!ree of

b . . d " -ur ,lllization ata.

Fine-tuning such maps or global malaria suitability by
incolllOrating detailed mosquito species distribution
models could provide a clearer picture of <lreas of
heightened Ill<ll<lria risk. Thc rcsulting lml+area extent
could be used as a simple index to compare malaria
risk between locations of interest (Figure I).
Specifically. mal+are;l mapping could improve lorce
health protection ill areas or operalion such as the
Republic of Korea (ROK) that have a history or
malaria transmission.

Prior to the 1950s, PlasmodiulII vil'ox malaria was
endemic and widespread in the ROK,12 suggesting that
the potential mal-area is extensive in Ihat country.
ivlalaria was eradicated in the 1970s but reemerged in
1993 and rcached ;I peak or 4142 cases in 2000 before
falling to 774 cases in 2004. U i\'lost mal,lria cases
appear to have been contracted ncar the Dcmilitarized
Zone (DMZ) that separates NOl1h and Soulh Korca. 13

This is reflected in lhe northerly location ofthl' area of
current malaria suitability. ;IS determined by the ivlAP
models (see Figure 2), The anopheline fauna of South
Korea (ie, the ROK) is rdatively well resolved

. II \01·16 I· . ·11t<lXOnOllllca y, am ongolllg mosqUIto survel anee
makes this country an ideal location to lest the mal
area approach to asscsslllg l11;1laria risk. The
anopheline fauna or tile ROK includes S species:

Allopheles siJlensi.~ sensu striclo (s.s.) Wiedemann

All. PilI/liS M. Yamada ("':AII . .\'o!sllshil"oensis)

All. lesferi Baisas & !-Iu (:=:AII. alllhropoplwgl/s)

All. sineroides S. Yam;lda

All. kleilli Rueda

All. belellme Rueda

VPH

0.8

• 0.6•
~
~ 0.'

0.2

0

H P V VPH

Figure I, Illustration of the concept of the mal-area as it
applies to malaria risk assessment in geographic space.
Presence/absence of humans (H), areas of suitability for
Plasmodium species (Pl, and predicted distribution of
malaria vectors (V) are shown, as well as the mal-area
(VPHj; the area of overlap where malaria transmission is
pOSSible. Histogram shows the percentage of the sampled
area that these parameters cover. The value for VPH
could be used as a simplified index of malaria risk to
compare different areas,

An.lindesadjapollicl/s S. Y;lll1ada

All. koreiclIs S. Yamada & Watanabe

These species arc not all identifiable based on
morphology, bllt a polymerase chain real'tion (peR)
technique has been developed for specIes
identification. IS Historically, All, sillellSis was
considered the primary vector. However, the discovery
of additional species and results li'om fidd and
laboratOl)' parasite studies have combined to point to
An kleilli, All. pIli/us, and All. sinensis as the likely
vectors around the DMZ. IJ Logically, since further
mosquito and par<lSile sampling is required, all species
could be regarded as potential vectors,
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Figure 2. locations of mosquito collection points in the
ROK used in species distribution modelling. Also depicted
is the extent of the area predicted active for mataria.
(Data derived from the Mataria Atlas Project. 10 Data from
the boxed area was used for mal·area caLculations.

• thirteen classes of land-usel
land-cover from the Global
Land Cover Facility,22

• soil taxonomy suborders of
the world from the US
Department of Agriculture
National Soils Conservation
Serviee.2J and

• dala on areas equipped for
irrigation from the Aquastat sile
of the Food and Agriculture
Organiz.'uion of the United
Nalions.2~

termed the

We obtained

• altitude and a selection of elimate grid layers for
1980 through 1990 from Worldclim,19

• five laycrs summarizing aspecls of topography and
landform (topographic index. slope, aspect, flow
direction. and flow accumulation) from the US
Geological Survey's HYDRO-I K Elevation
Derivalive Database,2o

• dala layers summarizing the "greenness index"-

We used the Genetic Algorithm for Rule-set Prediction
(GARP)s.n and a maximum entropy approach, known
as Maxent,6.18 for distribution modelling. GARP uses
an iterative process of nile selection, cvaluation,
testing, and incorpomtion or rejection. The genetic
algorithm in GARP allows the niles to "evolve" to
maximize predictive accuracy. A nile is selected and is
applied to half the points (training data) and models
assessed with the other half of the points (testing data).
The change in predietivity between iterations is used to
evaluate whether a particular rule should be
incorporated into the model. Maxent is based on the
idea that the best explanation for unknown phenomena
will maximize the elllropy of the probability
distribution, subject to the constraint of the

o environmental conditions where species have becn
dctected. Output was predicted probability of presence.
The mcthodology and results of this modelling will bc
rcportcd in greater detail in ;:1 forthcoming paper.

•

'L'

•

Figure 3. The MosqUito Magnet uses propane
to produce COl and heat to aUract insect
vectors which are caught in the vacuum and
deposited in the collection bag.

Normalized DilTerence Vegetation
,------------------, Index 21 -from the Advanced

Very High Resolution
Radiometer satellite data
prcscnting percentage trec cover
lor 1992·1993.

, ..
"" 'm

SulUoble.rea fo, Mal.ria '.'

o South Kor..

MATERIALS AND
METHODS

Adult mosquito surveillance
was conducted at selected US
military installations using New
Jersey lighl traps (John W.
Hock Co. Gainesville. FL) and
Mosquito Magnets'C
(Woodstrcam Corporation.
Lititz. PA) (Figure 3). and
larval collections were made
throughollt Ihe ROK. Adults
and larvae were identified to
spccies by comparison of DNA
products produced by peR. ls

We used climate and adult and larval mosquito
collection data from siles throughout Ihe ROK to
model the distribution of all 8 anopheline species. To
bener understand Ihe distribulion of malaria risk in Ihe
ROK, especially around military installmions in the
!lorlh of the country, the resulting models of potenlial
specics distributions werc compared with areas of
malari:l suitability. An online mal-area calculator for
lllainria risk assessment that is
undcr devclopment is discllssed
later in this article.
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Anopheles lesteri iJ,

0' " iitd4
. }p,: 'i'i

Figure 4. Examples of Maxent models of the potential distribution
for 2 anopheline species in the ROK, based on mosquito
collection data and environmental data layers. Darker shading
indicates greater predicted suitabiLity of that area for the
occurrence of that species.

The cUll'cnt spatial limits or P. viva\" in the
ROK were {,lkcn from the MAP website lO and
res<lmpled for one-km] resolution to match
that of the mosquito distribution models (see
Figure 2). We assumed that human population
dcnsily throughout the arcas or intercst was
sufficient for malaria transmissioll. Wc applied
<l la-kill mdius burler around 5 selected US
military installations in thc northcast of the
ROK. Using ArcVicw 3.3. we conductcd map
queries for 3 scenarios for possible areas of
coincidencc or vcctors and malaria within the
bufrers, where lalsc=O and true= l. Wc also
conducted a map calculation for a fourth
scenario wherc no coincidence of vectors and
malaria=O, one vector species coinciding with
malaria = I, two spccies coinciding=2, and
three spccies coinciding with malaria=3. In
scenario 1, only one species, All. sillemis, is
considered a vector, as had been assumed by
workers in the pas!. Scenario 2 assumes that
any of the 8 anopheline specics occurring in
thc ROK can transmit malaria if they co-occur
with the spatial limits of parasites. This is the
most conservative scenario. Scenario 3
assumes A". kleini, AI/. pilI/liS, and AI/.
sillellsis arc vectors, as 11<Is becn suggcslCd in
the literalllrc. 13 In this scenario the co
occurrence or any or all of Ihese species with
thc malaria suitable area is scored as true (= I)
for the purposes or the mal-area calculation.
Scenario 4 assumes All. kleini, An. PilI/liS, and
All. sinensis arc vectors, but that the risk
increases if more than one species co-occurs
with the 111,l1aria suitable area. These species
wcre cqually weightcd, as definitive
information on their relative vectorial
importance is lacking. The tOlal number or
one-knl pixels scored true lor the first 3
scenarios, and the sum or values ror these
pixels for the fourth scenario were calculatcd
for the butTered areas surrounding the 5
installations.

(Minitab Inc, Sl:lIe College PA) prior to mosquito
distribution modclling. Thc 15 PC layers cxplained
morc than 95% of the overall variation in the 79

envirOllll1enUl! parameters. We importcd data
into ArcView 3.3 (ESRI, Redlands, CAl for
image analysis.

data layers were
15 by principal

Minitab 15.\.1.0

, .. '

i
Anopheles kleini .0

O' .,.tk4
. k:'i'[

':: ~~~:'
00-0.104 \~.
D 0.104 - 0.207 .)'c:;'

0.207 - 0.311 .t;~
_ 0.311 - 0.414 \,,,"
_ 0.414 - 0.518.' .\
_ 0.518 - 0.622 •
_ 0.622 - 0,725 "
_ 0.725 - 0.829 . j
_ 0.829 - O.932~••~
c=J No Data .~~. i

_:,~.

In all, 79 one-km2 environmcntal
available, which we reduced to
compollcllIs analysis (PCA) in
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Figure 5. Four scenarios of the extent of the mal-area for malaria within 10 km of 5 US military installations in the
ROK (one·km2 pixel resolution), based on vector distribution models and the areas predicted suitable for malaria, from
the Malaria Atlas Project. 10 Darker areas indicate greater risk of malaria.
Legend:

A, Anopheles sinensis is the only vector,
B. Any of the 8 Anoplleles species known from the ROK are present.
C. Any of 3 species (An. kleini, An. sinensis and An. pullus) is present.

RESULTS

Mosquitoes were identified 10 species frolll a tolal of
174 col1eclion locations in Ille ROK from collections
from 1998 Ihrollgh 2006 (sec Figure 2). SOllle of these
data wt=re reported previollsly.25 Distribution models
revealed that All. sillcmis, An. kleilli, All. JJIII/IIS, and
All. beJellme were predicted 10 occur widely, whereas
All. lesteri is predicted to occur only in northwest areas
of the ROK (Figure 4). Examples of OU\JHlt from
Maxcnt models for All. kleilli and An. le~·le,.i arc
presented in Figure 4. Collection data and distribution
maps will be available from the MosquitoMap
website* and in a future publication, All spt=cies are
predicted to occur in the nOl1h of the ROK where
malaria has bcen most common since It Iirst
reappcared in 1993.

Mal-area calculations for the 4 sccnarios arc shown in
Figure 5. In all scenarios, Camp Humphreys has no
malaria transmission risk due to il lalling outside the
predictcd spntial limils of malaria as given on the
r-.'lAP website,1O Comparison of the mal-area scores
(Figure 6) revcals thaI Camp Humphreys and
Kwangsa-ri have thc lowest values, The scores for
scenario 4 :ll"e higher than for the othcr scenarios,

*httpi/1'111/\'1, rnosq uitornap.org

rcflecting thc cUll1ulativc effect of vector species'
occurrences on malaria risk. In these examples, thc
r:11lk of the malaria risk of the 5 inslallalions docs not
change markedly with the different scenarios. except
Ihat Col bern has a higher score for the ;/11. sillellsis
only scenario.

DISCUSSION

Arthropod-bornc infectious diseases arc a major health
threat to our combat troops. We cannot afford to
ignore this health threat nor repeat the mistakes of
prevIOus conflicts where many Soldiers were
debilitatcd or killed by prevclltable infectious diseases.
Knowledge of thc identity and occurrence of the major
vectors is a primc requirement to determine Ihe Ihrcal
posed by vector·borne diseases, Predicting where the
vectors <Ire likely to be found could be a valuable
addition to health risk asscssment and disease control
strategies.

As standardized and accessible techniques for
modelling the distribution of discasc vectors are recent
developmcnts, the approach given here is new.
Applic:Hiol1 of models of vector distribution to disease
risk assessment is a logicalncxt step. We 11<lve shown
thai a simple index of the area where disease
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oSinensis the only vector

• Presence of any of 3 species

• Presence of any species

• Sum of 3 equally weighted species
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Figure 6. Mal·area calculations in number of one·km2 pixels for malaria within 10 km of 5 US military installations in the
ROK, based on vector distribution models and the areas predicted suitable for malaria, from the Malaria Atlas Project.

transmission is possible, the mal-area, can be llsed to
assess discase risk tor a 10 km radius butTer around
US military installations in the ROK. Although any
size area eall be considercd, a lO-km buffer is
appropriate to calculate the health risk arising frolllthe
local cnvironment, or the amount of vector control
necdcd within a barrier zone around thcse points.

We have shown that the method of calculating the
mal~area is an important v<triable. ldelltilieation of the
vcetor species, and the weight attachcd to these species
in terms of vectorial importance is also critical.
However. the accuracy, scale, and precision of models
of veclor and parasite distribution is of fundamcntal
importance. It should be noted that liule information is
available for malaria in North Korea" and so the
malarious area may extend further north than shown
here. The World Health Organization reported that a
malaria epidemic occurred in North Kore<t shortly after
the firsl case of malaria reemerged along the DMZ in

1993, suggesting a parallel outbreak occurred in both
countries.26 The mal-area calculations shown here do
not yet take into accoullt seasonality, usc of insecticide
bed nets, human movement, socio-economic level, or
many other variables that modify the prev<tlence and
incidence of malaria. In addition, vector distribution
models prcdict general habitat suitability. but factors
not included in thcse models inelude historical,
physical, clill1<ttological, and biotic constraints that
may play a role in limiting potential distribution.
Evaluating and improving vector model accuracy is an
ongoing task, but bcller modcls can he easily
incorporatcd as they become available.

Despite the simplified assumptions of the mal-area
method of risk assessment shown here, the approach is
potentially very quick and can be used for any area of
interest in the world, cven where medical intelligence
is sketchy. One can see the loc<tlion of the mal~area

within the area of intcrest, or the mal-area call be
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reduced to a single figure to compare risk between
areas. In the absence of other intelligence, the mal-area
approach has potential as a first approximation of risk.
Alternatively, vector and mal-area maps can be used as
base layers in more complex epidemiological GIS
disease risk models. A generic mal-area tool could
conceivably be used to measure any risk factor,
including other vector-borne diseases, where spatial
models of the risk components are available. Such a
tool would have great value for medical intelligence
estimates, particularly when forces are deployed to
hostile locations for the first time.

We arc constructing high resolution maps of potential
geographical distribution of a selection of mosquito
vectors of disease which will soon be available via the
MosquitoMap website, an online clearinghouse for
georeferenced mosquito collection records, and species
distribution models derived from those records.
MosquitoMap uses ArcOIS Server 9.2 to enable the
query and mapping of georeferenced mosquito
collection records as points or country-level
aggregations. Data come from records held by
museums, scientific literature, and private collections.
Currently there are 65,000 records, mainly for
Australasia and the Neotropics.

An application within MosquitoMap, the mal-area
calculator, is designed to provide a fast, easy, and
intuitive interface for rapidly assessing relative malaria
risk. The intention is for the user to define a location or
area anywhere on the face of the earth and the
calculator combines models of disease distribution
with predicted distribution of major disease vectors.
Based on the location or area defined, an HTML andl
or PDF chart ~i11 be rendered that graphs statistics for
grid layers of various combinations of the VPH
variables. These statistics will consist of the
percentage of cells that contain a certain value for the
user defined area. MosquitoMap and the mal-area
calculator rely on distribution models for all vector
species, but these are currently lacking. However,
these applications provide a framework to host and
analyze future vector and disease models as they
become available.
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